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ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT.

Tliis department of Thf. Scout Is open to
any one who wihes to contribute an article
on timely topic of interest to the alliance.
Write plainly and on only one side of the
manuierlpt."

Alliance Directory.

SUMMBItVILLB ALLIANCE Xo. egular

meetings first and third Wcdnes-ncsdays-

each month.
V. It. Jaspeh, 1'rcs.
A. V. Ouvkb. Sec.

P. O.. Allcel.

McALLISTBlt ALLIANCE No.M Reg-

ular meetings first and third Saturdays in
each month at 1 o'clock p. in.

C D. Huffman. Pres.
E. M. OEKF.I.EH, Sec.

P. O. La Grande.

TELOOASET ALLIANCE No. -R- egular

meetings first and third Saturdays in
each month at 7 o'clock p. in.

V. C. Hinckley. Pres.
V. A. Catfji, Sec.

P. O.. Telocaet.

PLEASANT HILL ALLIANCE No. .17

Itegular meetings every Saturday nt 2
o'clock p. tn. John Vam.ui, Pres.

Pctkii McSiiais. Sec.
P. O., Blrfii.

UNIiN C015.NTY ALLIANCEJNo. 07

Regular meeting third Wednesday of each
month at 10 o'clock a. tn.

C. I). Huffman, Pres., La firande.
W. A. Gates Sec. Tclocact.

MO CREEK ALLIANCE No.
imetiiiK the tint and IhlrdiSnturdays in

eacli itiontl). E. R. Parker, Pres.
Emma R. Paukf.l. Sec.

P. 0 Modlcal Sprint's.

HIOH VALLEY ALLIANCE No. gular

meeting first Saturday ol each
month it 7:.' p. in.

H. Loosdon. Pres.
A. Wilkini-on- , Sec.

NORTH POWDER ALLIANCE No. id.
W. N. GamiNER, Pres.
J. C. TbaytllioX, Sec.

P. 0.. North Powder.

OUSTER VALLEY ALLIANCE No. B5.

T. II. FoiTEn, Pres., Island City.
W. W. Randall, Sec, Cove.

KEATING ALLIANCE No.
John Bowman. Pres.

Jilts. M. E. Pr.nKi.ss, Sec.
P. O . Keating.

IOWA ALLIANCE No. Wl.
T. 15. HnsKri. I'res.

A. Shaw. Jr., Sec.
P. 0., Island City.

LAUD CANYON ALLIANCE No. 65.
.1. D. PoY.son. Pres.

J. II. SiiAMnAiniii, Sec.
P. 0., La Grande.

Colonel Livingston Explains the Farm-

ers' Demands.

We copy tho following intcrviow
with President Livingston, from tho
Atlanta Journal :

"The ftib-treasur- y bill, introduced
into congress at the last tension, was

intended to mako operative the St.
Louis demands. .Since wo have added
real urtat as a security for loans, nec-

essarily a bill will be drawn different
from the old one.

"Wu have never planted omselves
upon tlie sub-treasu- bill exclusively,
but havti always contended for the
plan or principle, and so stated when
before congress. Now we stand upon
the sub-treasur- y plan as adopted at
Ocnla and demand of congress a bill in
dotail to mako that system operative,

"This can bo dono, as wo declare,
with one or moro or de-

positories in oach state, with or with
out government warehouses. The
present facilities for warehousing will

answer without the expenso of govorn
mcnt warehouses or apparatus.

"In olhor words, if congress will

onaut a law authorizing tho issue of
notes to be deposited in tho states, and
to bo loaned on farm
products and real estato at not moro
than 2 per cent, per annum wo will bo
perfectly satisfied. This is tho Ocala
plan. Wo will and can tako caro of

the warehousing and all necessary
details without any help from tho
government whatever. All that wo

insist upon is thus brioily stated."
What is tho sub-treasu- plan?"
"Wo demand that tho government

shall establish or deposi
tories in tho several states, which shall
loan monoy direct to the pcoplo at a
low rate of interest, not to exceed 2

por cent, por annum, on non-poris-

nblo farm products and also upon real
estate, with proper limitations upon
tho quantity of land and amount of

nonuv.
"We demand that tho amount of

circulating medium bo speedily in
creased to not less than $50 per capita

'This is tho Ocala sub-treasu- plan,
differing from tho St. Louis plan in
thai real estato is added as a security
upon which to borrow monoy."

"What is tho simple analysis of this
plan? Givo it so the pcoplo can under-

stand it."
"It means that congress shall mi-thor- io

tho insuo of treasury notes,
good for all debts, private and public,
euppliuicnting tho gold ami tilror cur
rency actually in circulation, owned
And control!! by this country, to

equal the ffemaud. II means that
tbli currency rlull h bawd upon tho

flit Of tin) MOvcriiweiit, (Fiat wow
y,) 'J14 hwah lUat thU currency
irt-- k um ll Ik UuaM

' property of this country, whether
taxed or not; also for the right and
power of congress to declare war, and
enlist, for the defense of the credit of

the government, every citizen subject
to military duty, In a word, every
dollar's worth of property and the life

of every man subject to military duty
; would stand pledged for such a cur-

rency. This is a much better basis
for an issue than gold or silvor.
Lands and citizens cannot be secreted

(

when pay day comes ; gold and silver
can.

"This plan means a currency ac-

cording to demand. This is a law of

nature that is stamped upon every- -'

thing that has left the hand of a wise

and beneficent God, and should be
recognized in every business arrange-

ment put forth by man.

"Who has the right or the foresight
to estimate tho amount of currency
needed in a country like this in a

' given period? Who can tell today
what will bo the out-pu- t of the fields,
shops, mines and manufacturers of the
United States for 1891? A currency
should bo useful as a medium ol the
exchange of products. Such an ex-

change as will facilitate and help on
to prosperity and well being all wealth-producer- s.

Who besides those inter-

ested should settle the question wheth-

er they need this facility or not?

"Tho suli-treasur- y plan means to
declare that the United States congress
is legally and morally bound to fur-

nish tho amount of currency necessary,
to successfully carry on tho business
of this country, without let or hin-- j

drancc, to any calling (legitimate) or
i section. The constitution reserves to
congress the exclusivo right to com
money and fix its value. Congress
has gone further, and to protect this
exclusivo privilege has taxed all state
corporate or individual issue of certifi-

cates or bills of promise to pay, to be
used as a circulating medium, ten per
cent. This plan means to declare that
as long as tho constitution prevents,
through congress, the states or corpo-
rations helping themselves on this line,
that congress should and shall furnish
the currency needed upon demand.

"The sub-treasu- plan means that
the government credit shall not be a
source of speculation between her citi-

zens, thereby placing tho weak at tho
mercy of tho strong, or, as Calhoun,
John C, stated it, '$hy should tho
people be charged interest upon tho
government credit when that credit
culd bo sunt to them without charge?'
In other words, direct to the pcoplo is

our plan. This plan evades premiums,
interest and commissions, and gives
tho people cheap money which the
government is bound to do, or turn
tho people loose and let them supply
themselves.

....... ...
number of tho pcoplo the facility for
borrowing monoy, or tho tiho of monoy
in tho exchange of products not for
speculation.

"It says 'on lo farm
products and also on real estate.' You
ask mo, why not upon stocks and
bonds? For the simple reason tho
pcoplo havo not and cannot obtain
such collateral. In other words, our
plan is intended to benofit tho pcoplo,
and, therofore, must rest upon such
collateral as tho pcoplo have lands
and crops. It would bo perfect mock-or- y

to ofTor tho farmers of this country
money upon any other security, and
ovcry intelligent citizen must aithcr
agico to such a plan or tako tho posi-

tion af a 'gold-bu- let tho pcoplo
labor and let capital manage the cur-

rency, or in a word, tako tho emphatic
position of Vandorbilt, 'damn tho
people.'

"This plnn means that tho govern-
ment shall continue to do just what it
is now doing only substitute tho pco-

plo for tho banks, only substitute tho
peoplo for tho capitalists, and instead
of an issue to meet the demands of tho
banks an issuo to meet tho demands of
tho pcoplo."

"What aruEomo of tho advantages?"
"This plan would givo us a curronoy

to fit the business, and not tho gam-

bling Mid speculative propositions of
our tieoplo.

"This currency could not bo cornered
or interfered with, tho government
and the borrower alone would be or
cauld be parties to tho contract.

"Till mlm wmilrt innal1r rlictriliiitn
.1. . . .mo currcicy 10 ovcry ana t i

all tho people, thereby onabling all to
prosper, or at least an equal chance- - to
pronpor.

"This plan nould take the producer
out of tho lunda of t)HouUtortf and tn- -

able tho producer and caugtiimtr to
dculdirrot withi'uoh oilier and thereby
boncfU both.

"Tlii plan would onuble tho poor to
reach cheap money, ami If there wa
no other rvKkOU lo commend it to tho
patriot, ChrUtlwn nod talcninan, thin
abnnlil

"This plnn would encourage owner
ship of real estate, and thereby encou

i age and stimulate good citizonship.
"This plan would encourage farming ;

J and planting for the reason that non- - J

perishable crops would become a basis
for financial transactions at a much
less cost to tho producer than now ob-

tains.
"This plan, and only this plan, would

stop gambling in futures, corners and
combines upon tho necessities of life.

"Tins plan would help the mer-

chants and manufacturers in that mer-

chants could realize at least tho advance
upon the crops or the whole debt duo
upon tho land security. Manufactur-
ers could purchase for monthly deliv-

eries at le;3 expense."

The Population of Hade.

Certainly an endeavor to arrive at a
correct idea of tho population of hell,
assuming the orthodox idea of it to be
sound, has at least the element of
novelty to recommend it. A recent I

writer has computed that in round
numbers the earth has a population of
1,300,000,000, of which 300,000,000 are
professed Christians, the other 1,000,-000,00- 0

being Mohammedans, Bud-

dhists, Jews, Pagan, heathen. The
whole race was condemned to eternal
punishment for the sin of Adam.
This was the fall of man, from which
there was and is no redemption
through the death of Christ.

Biblical chronology gives the earth
a period of about 0,000 years. From
Adam's time to Christ was 4,000 years,
during which no human soulf were
saved. Tho population then may
have averaged 1,000,000,000. Time
generations, or 3,000,000,000 p-- Si

awav in eacli century. Fortv centur
ies, therefore, consigned 120,000,000,-00- 0

of men to eternal fire, and, for all
that is known, thev are there now.
In the 1,900 years which have elapsed
sinco tho birth of Christ 57,000,000,000
of human beings have lived and died
If all the Christians, nominal and real,
who have ever lived on tho face of the
earth have been saved thev would not
number more than IS.000,000,000.
Now, if the latter number is deducted
from the grand total of 177,000,000,--

000, there is found 159,000,000,000
souls who are suffering the torments
of boll firo against the 18,000,000,000
who have escaped. But this is not
the whole truth. Nobody believes
that more tlian 10 per cent of the pro-

fessed Christians are saved. Calvin-ist- s

themselves say the elect are few.
If that is a fact heaven contains but
1,8 00,000,000, against a population in
hell of 175,000,000,000. Exchange.

The Union Pacific System offers un-

equalled facilities to tourists, en route to
all points ea-t- . Vestibuled Sleeper. Din-c- r,

Free Chair Cars through to Missouri
Hiver and Chicago without change. o-- l

Cnucllntiim of County Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that under and by
virtue of an Act of the Legislature of the
State of Oregon, entitled "An Act to Re-
quire Coiintv Warrants to be Cancelled
after Seven Years from the Date of Issu-
ance,'' approved Febiuary 25, 18S9, the fol-
lowing list of t'ounty Warrants which havo
been regularly issued, receipted lor and
taken away, and which havo been now

more than seven yuars, and not
presented for payment, was duly certified
to the County Court and is now advertised
as provided by said Act, to-wi- t:

One in favor of P. F. Chrlsinan, No.
Class S, for $.(.

Ono ill favor of W. II. Patten, No. 83S,
Class S, for O. IOne in favor of Willis SkilT, No. 1101,
Class S, for 10 cents.

One in favor of W. J. Phelps, No. 1510.
Class S, for $1.70.

One In favor of Cohun, No. lfttl.
Class S, for 2.00

One in favor of M. A. Ward, No. 1070,
Class S, for I'.OO.

One in faror of P. Nodiue, No. 1717,
Class S, for $4.00.

And any person balding any of said
warrants is notified to proem the same
to tho County Treasurer lor payment on or
before tho tst dav of Sentember. 1S01. and
if any of ald Warrants are not prooen'ol i

by said date thev will be cancelled bv tli
.i r. ...ji.

be refused,
lly order of the Countv Court.

TUKNEK OLIVER, Clerk. '

siiKicirrs s.vi.K

N TICK IS HKRKHY GIVEN THAT
liv virliln of nu isinil mil

of tho Honorable Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Union county, bearing duto
uie.'yin uay oi June, imu, to mo directed
and delivered, upon a judgment entered
therein on the 0th day of tebruary, 1S01,
which judgment was enrolled and docketed
in tho Clerk's oflico of mid Court in said
County on the 21st day of February. A . 1).
IStU, wherein C. C. Cotllnberry and Hert i

uotuntierry are planning ana t. it. Irwtu is
defendant, tor the sum of Thirty-nin- e and

0 DolUrs. with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cnt pr annum from the 0th j

dar of rebrnarr. 1SV1. nn4 coM.v 1 have
lerled upon the following described real
rtlllr tttuatea in Union County, nrffun
tn.lt - I a(. uwi.'.lvU'i
mx. 4, ni. s noutn, u iiiK. vi. .M. nml
WJ, of SK V Sec. Sri. Tn. 7 South. It. id K.
W. M , and by virtue of said execution
and levy, 1 will cell at public auction at the
court house dor In Union, Union Countv,
State of Oregon, on Saturday the .'nd div

t Aurut, Ml, at i o'clock p. in of said
day. all the rtk'lit, title and lutrrrn of. in
and to the aboTu dercrllted prembes that
tlieald defendant, T. R. Irwiti, had there-
in on the 'Hi day of February. 1 W1 . or has
luce ainiuired, to utlfy auld judKinviit.

iuiurei ami uwtuiiik roi.Trrnuof nale: CiuU in nu in band in
U. K. i;uld coin

l)tul at Union lid tho 1Mb day of July.
INU.

J.T. HOI.I.IW. Shxrlir.

VOOI WAMTItl) -I- 'urlli div.lrlnif lo
pay Ihilr iulebHu iu thU puMr

III wood. mii now do o If

A. n nounce m e n t.

Ag

lno ni a iiiiyoxiEPf)jii

.

Haye on the way and now arriving, several ar o&

The Company ill hereafter

SPThis department will be under

2-19- -tf.

-- DEALER IN- -

Latest

Just Received, Direct from the
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the Best Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

-:- - -:- -

My Prices will suit the times. Drop in and see me.
C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

Are You to

SSk tSH3 Hi. vii.

Of Payette, Ada

Treo from reach
hours from time from

ftflountain Crown Trees

Do order until y.n haw
our prices. ami

on

now

Qd&KDo to

PINE LAltOK UOOUS Ymr

M. Co.
tjlhiiiu" urnonrauiii

ricultural Implements.

BOOTS
Styles.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

doing

carry a full and complete stock of

Y.
the management of Mr. Kilpatrick.

& M. Co.

All Kinds

East, a Large Invoice LADIES' and

Plant an Orcliarfl?

sasi tti tuS 3SU1M7 s "alii

County. Idaho.

are Hardy, Vigorous

our misery, seen our agent or got

call and select before
S. C. MILLEE.

Accomodation of Commercial Traveler.

lias tho Largest General Nursery Stock the Mountain Country 125 Acres
Payotto Nursery will Grande Rondo valley in six

tho they taken tho ground.

and Healthy.

not visited
liolesale retail.

M.

have now the road from the east two
car loads of

FTJ RN ITURB,
Which will arrive About March 15th, and in

connection with Avhat I have on
hand will comprise tho

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK
of Furniture ever Brought to Eastern Oregon.

not fail
the rash.

THE

The Centennial Hotel,
Union, Oregon.

A. J. GOODBROD, - Proprietor.
Recognized by as

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
SAM I thm

9

of

in

are

all the

LB

CHARGES REASONABLE.

IHL mi and FEED SM
(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Win. E- - Bowker, - Proprietor.
Everytblnjr Plrt Claw. Tenui Very lkaionable.

'Hus to ami Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Pass.

sender Trains

0.&W.T.R.R.
"The Hunt Line"

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'lJ

Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
Between Eastern Oregon and Washington

and Puget Sound points, as well as
the Popular and Direct

Linn to nil

POINTS EAST and SOUTHEAST
I'ULLMi . SLEEPING CARS,

SUPERB DINING CARS, and
FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS

Throiich to Chicago Tla thli Lino.

Passenger Trains of this Company are Tun-
ing regularly between

DAYTON, WAITSBURG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., and PEN-

DLETON, OR..

Making close connection at Hunt's June.
Hon with Northern Pacific train for Tnco.
ma, Seattle, Victoria. 15. C Ellensburg,
North Yakimn. Pasco, Sprague, Cheney,
Davenport. Spokane Falls, Uutte, Ilelena.
St. Paul, Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, milking above connec
tions leaves Pendlefon daily, at 7:40 p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at the Lowest Rates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Gen'l Jbr't and Pass'gr Agt.

Walla Walla. Wash.
W. HUNT,
President and Gen'l Manager.

H. L. DEACON, Tieke it, Union, Or"

Tlie Cove Em Store
JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

DEAIiKU IN

PURE DRUGS,
Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Paints and Oils.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.
ALSO DEALER IS

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting or

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
and Cartridges.

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
School Books, Etc.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business Attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

OuroiHce is opposite the U. S. Patent
Oliice, and we can obtain Patents in less
time than those remote from Wasoinnton.

Send MODKLor DRAWING. We adviso
as to pantentabililv f roe of charcejund we
mako NO CJIAHG13 UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED

We refer, hero, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Monev Order Div., and ti otlicials
of the U.S. Patent Oliice. Eci circular,
advice, terms and reiferences to Actual cli-
ents in your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent Ollire. Washington. D. O.

Thomson & Puiel are atrcnts for
tho celebrated Cyclone "WindMill, and
as tho prices on tliein have been great-
ly reduced thev aro now within tho
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
and examine it.

1

rMlFAMERtCAM
V AGEKCVor

11

A pamphlet of Inforroitlon andab.4
Ottaln latcnt. CTli, Tnxlci'" vuprncais, trtit JHt.i

aiiriT lark.

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS.- -

BfT WWt. SICKEN OR

OMTIrATt.

mi traablM Mitts tnm
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